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ast. James's, Marcb 6. 

TH I S Evening Monsieur Bonet, Resident 
frora Prussia, had a private Audience of 
Her Majesty, to notisie the Death of the 

late King, and the Accession of his present Majesty 
of Prussia f to which he was Introduced by the Rt. 
Hon. the Lord Viscount BolingbVoke, One of Her 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and Con
ducted by Sir Clement Cottrell, Master of the Ce
remonies. 

Madrid, Febr. 13. "V. S. The Count deBergeick 
hath been employed ever since his Arrival here, in 
settling the Aflrairs of the Revenue, in which he 
hath already made considerable Regulations. The 
Prince of Santo Puona set out! on the 9th for Cadiz, 
and from thence he is to proceed to Mexico, being 
constituted Viceroy of that Kingdom. The Prin
cess his Wise is made Lady of the Bedcambex <o 
the Queen. The Mareschal de Berwick; having 
caused the Magazines at Roxes and Gironne to be 
filled with Ammunition and Provisions of all kinds, 
is gone to Paris. He hath left seventeen Battalions, 
together with some Regiments of Horse apd Dra
goons in the Lampourdan, under the Command of 
Count Fiennes. The Prince of Campo Fiorito and 
CoUnt Pinto, Brother to the Duke d'Ossuna, are 
likewise gone to the Court of France. The Cor
respondence between this Kingdom and Portugal is 
again establifli'-L His Majesty's. Troops are goije 

-fata Qu-ij-jtej-j in the Kingdom of Valentia, fend on 
the Frontiers of Catalonia, by whlqfy it is believed 
there will be no Action in those Parts titak*Sp*i»g*a 

Venicei February zi\. "V". S. The Magistrates of 
Health have reduced the Quarentine to be perform'd 
by those who come out of tlie Empire and Hungary 
by Land, to eight and twenty Days. Most of the 
Prussian Troops have passed the Po, and are arrived 
inthe Dutchy of Mantua, from whence they are 
preparing to inarch through the Veronese into 
Tirol. They write from Rome, that the Pope was 
something better, but he could not he prevailed on 
to dispose of the vacant places in the College of 
Cardinals ; and it was tbought he would decline 
ihe holding a Consistory, till the arrival ofthe Ele
ctoral Prince of Saxony, that he might be present 
at the Promotion of the Person recommended by 
the King his Father. --Signoi Alexandro Grimaldi, 
Envoy-Extraordirary frdbi Genoa, was come to ad
just the piiferences between tlje Pope and that Re
publick, about the Friar; Granelli. A Brother of 
the Cham of Tartary hath been at Rome so* some 
Days : He hat*, the Privilege of wearing, his Hat 
amd .SworAa-in Audience he had of the Pope, who 
received him with grctat Marks of Civility. He was 
cort¥e*ted fid the Christian Religion in Spain sonte 
Yeats agt*̂  hut the o-Jcafipif of his Journey to Rome 
•ts jnot knoivji. -Upon tiifc -j-r-ji-/al of an Express fom, 
Paris, .with the Resignation df the Bishop of Ypres, 
a Congrtga-tibn was impiediately gall-id, and Moia-
sieu*-* de Montmoranc.1, $ y^chman abojif twenty 
eight Years old, was m&Qfi Bifliop of that See. 
Signor lnghiranni, Secretaires the Congregation of 
the Riti, jind Canon of St. ^eter's^ died^ tftpljf, -Jn 
the Eighty first Year of hi** Age. u 

Vienna, February a-V N. if* His Imperial Ma
jesty hath appointed Count Tau* to ke Vide-Rojf 
of Naples, Count Slipk to" £(*> Chancellor of Bob-?-* 
mia, and Count Thutheimb to be CoftWiiffary-' 
General of War. Cardinal *5chjrgtteœback ii ar

rived hf re with a grint Retimie from Mcravia.-is 
is likewise the Count d'Atalaya, Gepem, of the) 
Portuguese Troops, froni Catalonia ;.and the Princ? 
de Honeniolern, Colonel of the Imperial Regltjapnf*, 
of Cuirassiers from Hungary, The. Prince of W -̂a 
temberg is set out from hence, in order tt> return ta 
his Government of Landau. The Communication* 
is again opened between this City and the Counties 
of Oldenburg, Eysenburg, and some other Places 
which were supposed to have been infected with 4 
Contagious Distemper, that we are assured & novy 
entirely ceas'd. Orders are likewise givet>For short-
ning the Quarentine of those who come from ii)oras> 
remote Countries. Our Letters from Adrianoplft 
brought very different Accounts; of the Actaire oft 
his Swedish Majesty, who continued still*"*; Bender? 
and it was very uncertain when he intehdet". ttjv 
leave that Place. 

Hanover, March 7. N. S. On the ist Instant fcb.6 
Czar arrived in this City, and was saluted by the* 
Canon from the Ramparts. The Elector, accom
panied, by the Electoral Prince, and Duke Etnest^ 
went above a Mile out of Town to meet him, an4 
brought him in his own Coach to the Court, ye here 
an Apartment was prepar'd for him. He -went im
mediately to make a Visit to tbe Electrefs Dowager, 
whoj accompanied with the Electoral Princess, re
ceived him at the Door of her Antichamber^ atjta\ 
from thence conducted, him into! her Closet. TJbe 
next Day Jie dined in publick with his Electoral) 
Highness* In the Evening there was a Coniedy to* 
entertaiirhim, and afterwards a Ball, at which his 
Majesty dane'd. On the 4th he set eut from hence 
at six in tht Matniog : The Elector, the Electoral 
Prince, and Duke Ernest, accompanied him tt; his 
Coacb. He din'd at BorgdOrfF, and went ftoni 
thence to Soltzdal, vvhere he was met by the Duke 
of \Volfen.buttel, who came from' Brunswick to 
receive bim. Yesterday he left that Place^ ir*. 
order to continue his Journy to Petersburg. He is 
attended only by his Chancellor and two General 
Officers, and his Guard consists of twenty Musco
vite Dragoons. Major General Groet is come hi
ther from Berlin, to notify the peath of the King 
of Prussia. On tbe 5th he had an Audience ofthe 
Elector, and the {ame Day the Court went into 
Mourning. This Day he hid an Audience of Leaver 
and to Morrow he intends -to return homewards! 
His Electoral Highness hath •gained" Majo* Q-jnerai 
Hamerltein to make his Compliments of Condolance 
to the new King. Morn lieur Fabrice, -who was 
lately Envoy jq tbe Czar, is appointed to go v i th 
the fame Character "to hi* Daniih Miitjesty.. We axe 
affur'd that the King ol? Prussia- hatb already -re
trenched several Pensions, and disbanded *t*he Swiss 
Guards, and that he if making sonfc othfer j^eguls-
ti.oi\s, by which he will be iii a "Condition to main
tain a greater number of forces n%bi-% qvrp £•&,-
pencej thai> any of i\H frredeossibrs teMfcSver done. 
Yesterday's Letters from Halstein brinjfa-n Aeeount**̂  
ehac tbe Allies have bioek'd^ up Tonningfeft, ani 
(ihat the Ring of Denmark 6elng iji*(brmed |*haj* the 
Swedilk Deserters, retire to Wiihwr, hatli.&iveQ Or
ders that id the future ajl those, who earns tVcmpbis 
Enetriy-'s' Army, Jhall be "fcntinto Juctandton Att»i<SJ» 
from Constantinople fay, that i)je. Sul&h was tv-
turned thither from Ad-fialiople, tti&t £#*: M*4f4 
contipUed tp oppose the *Wa< agaiflii**. ttie Mulctv 
vites, and th-tf*- th$ Qxwc\ VililtWa? W dang-M- of 
bying JisjfTu-j'd.* 


